SUMMARY : Myxococcus virescens, M . fulvus, Chondrococcus exiguus and Archangiuwa sp. are widely distributed in the soils of Great Britain including some treated only with artificial fertilizers. Myxococcus Wirescens and Chondrococeecs exiguus appear to be the dominant species. The numbers of myxobacteria ranged from 2000 to 76,4OO/g. of soil. In an actively decomposing compost of sludge and straw the number of Myxococcus fulvus was found to be over 500,00O/g. ; M . virescens and Chondrococcus exiguus were also present, but less abundantly.
Myxobacteria were recognized as an independent group. by Thaxter (1892). Although over fifty species have been described we know very little indeed about these interesting organisms apart from their morphology, and some are known only by the description of their fruiting bodies. The favourable influence of bacteria and fungi on the growth of myxobacteria was stressed by earlier workers. Pinoy (1921) was the first to observe the lysis of an unspecified Micrococcus by Chondromyces crocatus on a nutrient ag3r and recently Solntzeva (1939) has studied the lytic effect of Chondromyces aurantica, Milittangium boletus, My~ococculs rubescens, M . virescens and M . Jili,forrnis on five species of plant pathogenic bacteria, She grew the plant pathogens for 2 days on peptone + starch agar and then introduced myxobacteria into the culture. Some lysis of a few species of bacteria could be seen. When dilute suspensions of microcysts from fruiting bodies grown on rabbit-dung pellets were plated on manure extract + proteose peptone + glucose agar, Snieszko, McAllister & Hitchner (1943) observed the occasional lysis of the portions of the surface colonies of associated Gram-negative bacteria by M . virescens. They also showed the lysis of dead bacteria by M . virescens and M . fulvus. Beebe (1941b) has shown that a few species of dead bacteria are lysed by Polyangium fuscum, Podangium erecturn, Cholzdrococcus blasticus, Myxococcus fulvus and M . wirescm. 
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Although no conclusive evidence has been produced of the lysis of living bacteria by myxobacteria, it is suggested by the work of Pinoy (1921) and Solntzeva (1939) . All the known higher myxobacteria so far investigated fall into two main groups: (i) those capable of effecting either partial or complete decomposition of cellulose (Krzemieniewski, 1937 Mishustin, 1938) ; (ii) those capable of attacking living or dead cells of true bacteria, and possibly of other micro-organisms, and developing normally when these cells are the only food. For the first group the term 'cellulolytic' and for the second ' bacteriolytic' may be used.
Myxobacteria were considered by earlier workers to be dung organisms because they were first isolated from dung of various animals that had lain on the ground for some time. The Krzemieniewski (1926,19370) claim to have isolated a large number of species from various Polish soils by putting sterilized rabbit dung on 100-150 g. of soil in large Petri dishes. By the same method Beebe (1941 a ) isolated from American soils species belonging to Myxococcaceae and Polyangiaceae. The most common species belong to the genus My~ococcus. Apart from isolating myxobacteria from large quantities of soil, no effort has been made to find out how commonly they are present, as a preliminary to assessing their economic importance in soil or other substrates.
The present study of the myxobacteria followed the development of a method of counting holozoic soil Protozoa based on their differential feeding on different bacteria (Singh, 1942 (Singh, , 1945 (Singh, , 1946a . By this method soil and compost heaps proved to contain significant numbers of certain species of myxobacteria, lysing both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. The study of differential feeding of Protozoa on bacteria has also led to methods of isolating and purifying lytic species of myxobacteria from soils and other substrates and of counting them.
Methods of isolation and culture
The method of isolation is similar to that used for Acrasieae (Singh, 1946~) .
It consists in spreading over the surface of non-nutrient agar (1.5 yo washed agar, 0.5 % NaCl) of pH 6.6-7.2, or silica jelly (for method of preparation see Singh, 1946b ), a few loopfuls of a suitable bacterium in the form of disks or 'bacterial circles ' about 1 in. in diameter. Aerobmter, strain 1912 (Singh, 1941) , was used throughout the work described below.
The bacteria used are taken from 2-4-day cultures on nutrient agar. Several such 'bacterial circles' are made in a Petri dish. These circles are inoculated at the centre either with very small crumbs of soil or with a very small portion of a substrate such as decomposing compost, or with suspensions of soil or other substrates. The plates are incubated at 25' for 1-3 weeks and examined at intervals under a low power of a microscope. In these crude cultures large numbers of fruiting bodies of myxobacteria are usually found.
The crude cultures contain large numbers of amoeba cysts if a suitable bacterium for the development of amoebae is used. In order to discourage the development of amoebae, strains of bacteria are selected that are not suitable for the growth of amoebae, but are readily attacked by lytic myxobacteria.
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It is best to use a suitable strain of Gram-negative organism, because it does not encourage the growth of the lytic actinomycetes which are abundantly present in arable soils.
The myxobacteria are purified as follows: bacterial streaks generally 1 in. long and 0.3-0.4 in. broad are made on non-nutrient agar or silica jelly and fruiting bodies are placed in contact with the bacteria at one end of the streaks. These bacterial streaks are cleared by the contaminating amoebae and by the myxobacteria within a week; some of the fruiting bodies or a portion of a swarm of myxobacteria which are formed away from the amoebae are transferred to fresh streaks. This process is repeated once or twice till a mixed culture of myxobacteria and bacteria only is obtained. The fruiting bodies formed outside the zone of bacterial streaks are now transferred t o the centre of a ' bacterial circle ' made with a thick suspension of a young culture in 0.9 yo NaCl autoclaved at 151b./sq.in. for 5-10 min. The myxobacteria clear the dead 'bacterial circle' in a few days and form a large number of fruiting bodies.
Some of these bodies from the edge of the circle are suspended in 0.9 yo NaCl and plated in the usual way on non-nutrient agar containing a thick suspension of autoclaved bacteria, and incubated at 25".
After a few days myxobacterial colonies develop and lyse the dead bacteria (PI. 1, figs. 3, 4). The colonies look like those of true bacteria, smooth, flat and with entire edge; no swarming of the myxobacterial rods can be seen at the edge. The colonies are at first white, but gradually become coloured as the fruiting bodies are formed. The fruiting bodies appear in large numbers in 7-15 days, sometimes at the circumference of the colony and sometimes a t the centre; finally the whole of the colony is converted into fruiting bodies. Sub-cultures from the fruiting bodies are made on dead bacterial agar every 1-2 months, and their purity tested on nutrient agar, on which myxobacteria generally grow well but do not produce fruiting bodies. Cultures maintained on nutrient agar have to be sub-cultured every 7-10 days, as myxobacteria autolyse within 10-15 days (Snieszko et al. 1943) . Pure cultures of species of Mysococcus have been maintained both on nutrient agar and on dead bacterial agar for more than 2 years. Whenever myxobacteria growing on nutrient agar are transferred to suitable strains of either dead or living bacteria on yonnutrient agar, they readily lyse the bacteria and large numbers of fruiting bodies are formed.
In addition to the media described above, sterilized fresh rabbit dung was also used to isolate myxobacteria from soils and composts but with disappointing results. The rabbit dung used was from tame rabbits and it is possible that fresh dung from wild rabbits would give better results.
Distribution and number of myzobacteria in soil and compost Beebe (1941a) isolated only a few species of myxobacteria, mostly members of the Myxococcaceae, from American soils and this has also been the experience of the author with the soils of Great Britain. It is quite possible that as in the method used such a small sample of soil (0.5 g. or less) is examined only species present in large numbers have been found. Moreover, the use of Sixty-nine soil samples from Hertfordshire, Berkshire, Bedfordshire, Wiltshire, Kent, Cornwall, Glamorganshire, Breconshire and Aberdeen were examined together with soils of all the classical plots of Barnfield and Broadbalk and a number of other fields at Rothamsted. The samples were taken from the top few inches of the soil. Myxobacteria were present in all the arable soils and in twenty-one of the thirty-one grassland soils. The occurrence of myxobacteria in large numbers in the classical plots of Barnfield, Broadbalk and other fields at Rothamsted, where no farmyard manure has been added, in some cases for 100 years or more, disproves the earlier belief that myxobacteria are dung organisms. Their common occurrence in dung of various animals that has been lying on the ground for several days suggests that they find suitable nutritive material in those substrates.
No correlation between the pH of the soils and the distribution of species could be found in soils ranging from pH 4.0-8-0, although a correlation with soil pH was claimed by the Krzemieniewski ( l 9 2 6 ) .
On several occasions a few species belonging to groups other than the Myxococcaceae were present both in bacterial and in rabbit-dung cultures used to isolate species of myxobacteria. They did not grow in culture; and, until this is done, it does not appear justifiable to name them from the fruiting bodies.
Myxococcus virescens, M . fulvus, Chondrococcus exiguus and Archangium sp.
are the species which have so far been isolated and cultured from soils very widely scattered in Great Britain (Pls. 1 and 2, figs. 1-8). ~Wgxococcus virescens, Chondrococcus exiguus and Archangium sp. were very commonly found in soil, but in the few samples of decomposing compost of sludge and straw examined Myxococcus fulvus occurred in much larger numbers than the other three species. .
When nineteen strains of bacteria consisting of both Gram-positive and Gram-negatiye were selected at random, and used to isolate species of myxobacteria from the farmyard manured soils of Barnfield and Broadbalk plots at Rothamsted only the four species mentioned above could be isolated.
A few counts have been made by the dilution method of Singh (1946a,b)
on Barnfield farmyard manured soil and on a decomposing compost heap of sludge and straw set up a t Rothamsted farm. The identification of myxobacteria at various dilutions was by the fruiting bodies. Table 1 shows three counts made on different dates from Barnfield farmyard manured soil, using Aerobmter on non-nutrient agar substrate. In every case Myxococcus virescens was dominant. Two counts were made from an actively decomposing compost of sludge and straw in March 1945, from samples taken at 3 and 6 in. depth, on Aerobacter in silica jelly. The numbers of myxobacteria were found to be over 500,00O/g. of compost from the sample taken at 3 in. depth and not more than 1000 at 6 in. depth, where the temperatures were respectively 30" and 36". It is possible that anaerobic conditions or the increase in temperature, or both, may account for this big difference in numbers at different depths.
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Myxococcus fulvus, M . virescens and Chondrococcus exiguus were isolated and purified from these crude cultures. Myxococcus fulvus alone was present in the very high dilutions. The result of this count in compost suggests that a detailed study of this group of organisms in various types of composts (hot and cold) might be interesting, especially as nothing is known about the role of myxobacteria in soil or in decomposing compost heaps. tubes and incubated at 25', no apparent growth or decomposition of the filter paper took place up to 2 months. When a suspension of dead bacteria was added to the solution both the M . virescens and M . fulvus grew well and produced large numbers of fruiting bodies. The fruiting bodies were mostly formed on the glass, and some on the filter paper above the surface of the liquid. Thick bacterial suspensions were usually cleared within 2 weeks. Cultures maintained for more than 2 months on strips of filter paper in suspensions of dead bacteria did not show any sign of decomposing the filter paper.
Some workers have used a dilution method of counting Sporocytophaga myzococcoides (Spirocheta cytophaga; see Stanier, 1942a) , noting the yellow colour developing on filter paper, which is decomposed. When Myxococcus virescens is put on filter paper in the presence of a bacterial suspension it produces a colour like that of Sporocytophaga myxococcoides but does not decompose the paper. The method of counting S . myxococcoides is very unsatisfactory since there is no guarantee that both the yellow colour and the decomposition of filter paper is caused by S . myxococcoides. It is possible that the yellow colour is due to Myxococcus virescens and the decomposition of the filter paper is due to cellulose-decomposing organisms other than Sporocytophaga myzococcoides. It is difficult to be certain of the presence of S . myxococcoides by microscopic examination since the vegetative cells both of it and 6 B. N . Singh of Myxococcus virescens are alike. The only way to make sure of the presence of Sporocytophaga myxococcoides is to isolate this organism from every dilution or a t least from a few higher dilutions where the yellow colour is associated with the decomposition of filter paper.
Lysis o y living bacterial strains by species of Myxococcaceae on solid media
Myxococcus virescens, M . fulvus and Chondrococcus exiguus isolated from a decomposing compost heap, and a strain of Myxococcus virescens isolated from a 'Rothamsted soil, were tested for bacteriolytic activity as follows. Three widely separated streaks of a 2-4-day culture of a bacterium on nutrient agar were made on non-nutrient agar. Two streaks were inoculated at one end with fruiting bodies of one of the myxobacteria growing with living Aerobacter sp. and the third was left as control. The cultures were incubated a t 25' and examined at 5 and 10 days. Of the bacteria tested by this method some were readily or slowly but completely lysed, others showed very slight partial lysis and the rest were not lysed within a period of 10-12 days. Table 2 shows the lytic action of the three species of Myxococcaceae on sixty-two strains of various bacteria. The three species differ in their reactions towards the same strain of bacteria in a number of cases. Against Rhixobium and plant pathogens they behave, on the whole, in a similar manner, nearly all the plant pathogens being readily attacked whereas the strains of Rhixobiurn seem to be resistant. Two strains of Myxococcus virescens, one isolated from a compost heap and the other from a soil, differed in their lytic action towards eight of the fifty-six strains of bacteria. Some strains of bacteria, not lysed by the soil strain of M . virescens, were lysed by the strain isolated from compost and vice versa. Pigmented strains seem to be more resistant than the non-pigmented (see Table 3 ). In Table 4 the lytic action towards Gram-positive and Gramnegative organisms is shown. Though both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria are attacked, more Gram-negative than Gram-positive strains are attacked except by M . virescens. Nineteen strains of soil bacteria were tested to see whether the MYXOcoccaceae actually attack living bacteria on solid media or only lyse cells that Myxobacteria in soils 7 are dead. After 10 days' incubation, slopes of nutrient agar were streaked with samples from the control cultures, and material from the lysed areas on the plates supplied with myxobacteria was similarly subcultured. Growth of the samples from the control streaks was profuse in 24 hr. at 25" while those from areas lysed by M . fulvus in every case grew only slightly within 2-4 days. Subcultures from the lysed areas produced by M . virescens on sixteen strains of bacteria failed to grow in seven cases, even after 10 days' incubation, whereas nine gave positive results within 2-5 days. Cultures from areas lysed by Chondrococcus exiguus were positive with nine strains of bacteria tested and negative with two. In a second experiment, asparagine agar (Thornton, 1922) was selected as a substrate allowing slow bacterial growth. A loopful of Aerobacter sp. from a 36-hr. culture was streaked on asparagine agar in a Petri dish and inoculated with fruiting bodies of Myxococcus virescens. Roughly the same amount of bacteria'was streaked as a control. P1. 2, figs. 9 and 10, show the results obtained. It is clear that in 4 days M . virescens had completely lysed the growing cells of the bacteria and large numbers of fruiting bodies were produced. When a pure culture of the fruiting bodies of M . virescens is inoculated on asparagine agar, it grows slowly but does not produce fruiting bodies.
The lysis of living cells of Aerobacter sp. on asparagine agar by M . fulvus and Chondrococcus exiguus is not so spectacular as that by Myxococcus virescens; it is not complete until after 5-7 days. M . fulvus and Chondrococcus exiguus grow well on this medium but they too do not produce fruiting bodies in the absence of suitable bacteria.
The numbers of bacteria viable in the control and the lysed area were determined as follows. A loopful of bacteria from the edge and from the centre of the control streak on the 4th day (see P1. 2, figs. 9, lo) were each 8 B. N . Singh suspended in 10 ml. of 0.9 yo NaCl solution and a total count made in a haemocytometer. The number of viable'bacteria was determined by plating dilutions of the suspensions. Similarly, one loopful of myxobacterial growth from the lysed area was suspended in 10 ml. of NaCl solution; the suspension was diluted one-hundred-fold and plated for counting. The control bacterial growth contained 74-85 yo viable cells. In areas lysed by Myxococcus fulvus very few living cells of Aerobacter sp. were found and none in areas lysed by Myxococcus virescens or Chondrococcus exiguus. These data show that the myxobacteria kill the living bacteria and do not merely lyse dead bacterial cells.
It has,been repeatedly found that the pigmentation of both Myxococeus virescens and M . fulvus is influenced by the bacterial strain supplied as food. The fruiting bodies of M . virescens were found to be brown, brick red, whitish, yellowish red, etc., according to the strain of bacterium used; the pigmentation of M . fulvus varied in the same way but less markedly. Similar variations in pigmentation were noticed by Snieszko et al. (1943) . The size of the fruiting bodies is also influenced by the type of bacteria used. Different shapes of fruiting bodies are produced even in the same culture (see Stanier, 1942b, for the explanation of this phenomenon). In the past, species have been based on the size, shape and pigmentation.of fruiting bodies. In the light of the above results, it must be emphasized that the characters can only be used for diagnostic purposes when the organisms have been grown under strictly controlled conditions.
Passage of the lytic substance of M. virescens through cellophan
The experiment was arranged as follows. In the centre of non-nutrient agar plates a few loopfuls of Aerobacter sp. from a %day culture on nutrient agar was spread out as a thin layer; a sterilized cellophan membrane was laid over this and on the upper surface microcysts from a pure culture of Myxococcus virescens were streaked in the centre of the plate. Within 2 weeks it could be seen that a very large proportion of the bacteria beneath the cellophan had been lysed, and large numbers of fruiting bodies were formed on the top of the membrane. No decomposition of cellophan occurred within a month. From this experiment it is clear that the bacteriolytic substance produced by M . virescens passes through cellophan, and the products of lysis diffuse through cellophan and supply nutrient material for the myxobacteria.
Method of growing M. virescens and M. fulvus in mass liquid culture to produce the lytic substance Since it was observed that both M . virescens and M . fulvus produced fruiting bodies only above the surface of liquid media and that in a decomposing compost heap at a depth of 6 in. myxobacteria were present only in very small numbers, it was thought that they needed air for luxuriant growth. The organisms were grown in liquid media as follows : 5-7 days' growth of Aerobacter sp. from nutrient agar slope was gently scraped off in 0.9 yo NaCl solution and collected in a flask. 750 ml. flasks containing 75 ml. of 0.9 yo NaCl solution and 25 ml. of the thick suspension of bacteria were autoclaved at 15 lb./sq.in.
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for 10 min. Myxobacteria growing in pure culture, either on nutrient agar or on dead bacterial suspension agar, were inoculated into these flasks and incubated at 25'.
Within 2 weeks the bacterial suspensions were completely cleared, and good growth of the myxobacterial colonies on the glass below the shallow layer of liquid could be seen within a week. These colonies were sometimes very large and gelatinous; they were white at first and later coloured as the fruiting bodies formed. Within 2-3 weeks very large numbers of fruiting bodies were formed both on the bottom of the flask below the liquid and on the glass above the liquid surface. An improved development of fruiting bodies by Myxococcus virescens and M . fulvus on the bottom could be induced by covering the bottom of the flask with a layer of plain agar.
When suspensions of living Aerobacter sp. were used in flasks to grow myxobacteria, there was very little lysis of the bacteria up to a period of 2 weeks, and little growth of myxobacteria.
DISCUSSION
Although great attention has been paid in recent years to isolating antibiotics from various groups of micro-organisms, myxobacteria have. so far received none. As some species of the Myxococcaceae lyse living bacteria, at least on solid media, a detailed study of the organisms belonging to the myxobacteria may be profitable in discovering new antibiotics active especially against Gram-negative organisms. The property of lysing Gram-negative organisms such as Pseudomonas Jluorescens and Bacterium coli, by extracellular secretions, has rarely been found in other groups of micro-organisms. Moreover the fact that amoebae grow luxuriantly and produce cysts in crude cultures that also contain actively growing myxococci, suggests that the extracellular secretions of the myxococci do not affect amoebae, and hence may be non-toxic to animal tissues.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES PLATE 1
They are spherical or oval and never cup-shaped. x 1000. Journal Fig. 10 
